A novel mutagenesis/gene expression and protein purification scheme was established for ready construction and purification of variant immunoglobulin domains in Escherichia coli. This procedure, which has been applied to the production of the V K domain of the Bence-Jones protein REI and structural variants of it, rests on the synthesis of chimeric proteins with fJ-Iactamase as the amino-terminal fusion partner. The fJ-Iactamase not only guides the fusion protein to the periplasmic space, but also allows affinity chromatography on phenylboronate-Sepharose as an efficient and general purification procedure, independent of hypervariable loop structure. The RElv protein was released from the purified fusion protein by site-specific proteolytic cleavage. After a second passage through the same affinity column, up to 2 mg of pure RElv was obtained starting from one liter of bacterial liquid culture. A scheme of oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis was introduced for replacement of DNA stretches encoding hypervariable loops. It exploits a colony color genetic screen and can be applied to any DNA sequence replacement. Mutations can be constructed by simple co-transformation with single-stranded template DNA and mutagenic oligonucleotide.
During recent years, a number of strategies have emerged for engineering antibodies and antibody fragments (for a review, see Winter & Milstein, 1991) . With the ease of manipulating antibody genes, e.g. for the construction of antibody fragments with catalytic activity (Baldwin & Schultz, 1989) , production of single-chain antibody fragments (Bird et al., 1988; Huston et al., 1988;  t Author to whom correspondence should be addressed, in Gottingen. Glockshuber et al., 1990) or generation of combinatorial libraries of the immunoglobulin repertoire via peRil cloning (Ward et al., 1989; Huse et al., 1989) , Escherichia coli became an attractive expression host for the production of variant immunoglobulins.
For production of engineered antibody fragments in E. coli, numerous methods have been devised, which differ mainly in the cellular locale of the protein produced, i.e. cytoplasm or periplasmic space (for a review, see Wetzel, 1988) . Generally, cytoplasmic localization of newly synthesized 359 II Abbreviations used: PCR, polymerase chain reaction; CDR, complementarity-determining region; bp, basepair(s); IPTG, isopropyl-p-n-thiogalactopyranoside; X-Po 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-phosphate.
immunoglobulin Fab or Fv fragments in large quantities was accompanied by deposition of the proteins within the cell as insoluble inclusion bodies (Cabilly et al., 1984; Boss et al., 1984; Field et al., 1990) .
However, reconstitution often led to only a small fraction of correctly folded protein. Alternative strategies have been established, that mimic the folding and assembly pathway of antibodies in eukaryotic cells by simultaneous expression of both immunoglobulin chains in the same E. coli cell and concomitant secretion into the periplasmic space. where protein folding, disulfide bond formation as well as heterodimer association was shown to occur correctly (Better et al .. 1988; Skerra & Pliickthun, 1988) .
With the ease of introducing site-specific mutations within genes cloned in E. coli (for a review. see Kramer & Fritz, 1990) , generation and analysis of a broad immunoglobulin mutant spectrum is a powerful tool to gain doser insight into the influence of certain residues on antigen binding (Roberts et at., 1987) , protein stability (Glockshuber et al .. 1990 ) and loop conformation (Chothia pt al .. 1989) . We are particularly interested in elucidating the structural role of key conserved residues within immunoglobulin complementarity determining regions (CDRs). Comparative Rtudies of known antibody t-;tructures indicate that these residues mainly determine hypervariable loop conformations (Chothia & Lesk. 1987; Chothia rt al., 1989) . For example. a particular CDR 1 loop conformation was dedueed to be due to interaction of V K Ll loop residue 29 with framework residueR 2, 25, 33 and 71 (Chothia & LeRk. 1987 : Chothia et al., 1989 . We have embarked on an attempt to understand the nature of theRe interactions and their influence on loop conformation and protein stability by sYRtematic'ally varying such key conRerved residues by means of direeted mutagenet-;iR. As a start, we decided to produce a Ret of variants of the V K domain of the Bence-Jones protein REI (RElv: Palm, 1970; Epp pt al .. 1975) carrying different residues at pORition 29 of CDRl.
For the facile generation and purifieation of these R~~Iv-derived variant proteins the mutagenesisf expression vector pHKREI has been eonf;trueted ( Fig. I (a) ). It contains a tripartite fUf;ioll gene consisting of the complete coding sequence for pBR322-derived {3-lactamase (Sutcliffe, 1978) , a synthetic gene encoding the variable domain REly of the Bence-Jones protein REI (rei: Fig. I (b) ) and the coding region for mature alkaline phosphatase from E. coli (Chang et al., 1986) . All three genes are fused in frame. Presence of the {3-lactamase signal sequence directs the fusion protein, synthesized under control of the lac promoter/operator region. to the periplasmic space. The RElv coding region is preceded by a 30 bp linker region coding for the recogllltlOn sequence for IgA protease from Neisseria gonorrhoeae (Pohlner et al., ] 987). The phoA gene segment lacks its promoter, signal sequence-encoding region and the firRt five codons of itR coding sequence. An amber stop codon has been introduced between the rei and tht' phuA gerw leading 10 production of a tripartite {3-lactamase-RElv-alkaline phoRphataHe fusion pro tein in an amber suppressor host. ExpreHsion in a non-suppressor host yields only the hipartite {3-lactamase-REl v fusion protein.
Upon indu('tion with IPTC, an additional protein of expected appaf"f~nt molec'lllar weight ({3-lac1 amase-RElv fusion protE~in: Yl r 4 umO) was found ill the periplasmic extract of a non-suppressor E. roli K-]2 host (WK-6) carrying pHKREI ( Fig. 2(a) ReleaHE' of the RETy moiety from tIl(' purified fm;ion prot.ein waH ac:hipvpd by site-spt'l'ifk proteolytic: ch~avagp of the Pro-TIll" peptidi(' bond within the Requencp Pro-Pro-Thr-Pr'O. the n'('ognitioll sit.e of IgA proteasp from A'. gonorrlioeae (Pohhwl" pI (d .. 1987) . This sequenep had been intl'odu(·pd into th(· {3-laetamase-REl v fusion prot.pin dil"E'ctly pn,(,pding the REI, amino terminuc; (:-;PE' Fig. I (a) ). IgA protease deavage was perfonm~d with a molar ratio of substratE' to enzymE' of 150: I. AftE'!" 2+ hou!"I' of incmbation at :37 O( '. dpa\'agp was almost (·omplpt.e (Fig. :~) . In contraRt, t.hp site-spe(,ifje protpasp fa(·tor Xa (Xagai & Th0gprHell. I!)H4) failed to (·Jt.cl\·P a /1-laetamase-REIv fusion protein containing. illsttmd. the recognition sequence IIp-Glu-Cly-Arg. This may be due to differpnt demand" of thp two protpolytic pnzymeR with respect to a('(,ps"ibility of their respe('-tive deavage Hih'. The REI. protein released by IgA protease contains two additional amino-terminal residues (Thr-Pro) and is therefore designated REI.TP. The cleavage mixture, containing IgA protease , REI.TP , fJ-lactamase and uncleaved fJ-Iactamase-REI. fusion protein, was applied directly to the phenylboronate-Sepharose affinity column. The liberated REI. TP moiety was found exclusively in the flow-through, while the fJ-Iactamase-REI. fusion protein and the fJ-Iactamase moiety of the fusion were retained (Fig. 3) . Fortuitously, IgA protease also binds to the phenylboronate-Sepharose affinity column. After passage through the second affinity column, 2 mg of pure REI.TP was obtained starting from one liter of bacterial liquid culture.
In gel filtration experiments using a Sephadex G75 column , REI. protein isolated from genuine myeloma Bence-Jones protein REI exhibits an apparent M r of about 24,000 indicating dimerization as expected from the crystal structure (Epp et at., 1975) . The same apparent molecular weight was found for REI.TP isolated as described above (data not shown). Since it is reasonable to assume dimerization to require native structure of the monomer, we take this finding as an indication of correct folding of REI.TP. Furthermore, REI.TP and genuine REI. exhibited similar transition curves upon reversible urea denaturation indicating a conformational stability of both proteins of the order of 21 kJ/mol (data not shown).
In phasmid vector pHKREI the fJ-lactamase-rei fusion gene is separated from the E. coli gene phoA , encoding alkaline phosphatase by an amber stop codon. In the amber suppressor strain BMH71 -18 (Kramer et at., 1984) a tripartite fusion protein consisting of fJ-Iactamase , REly and alkaline phos-(fJ) , a ColEI plasmid replication origin derived from pBR322 (coIEI) , a gene encoding chloramphenicol acetyl transferase (cat) and a tripartite fusion gene encoding {3-lactamase (bla; ranging from nucleotide pairs 2546 to 1689 according to GenEMBL accession no. VBOO40), RETy (rei: (b)) and alkaline phosphatase (ph-oA ; ranging from nucleotide pairs 361 to 1695 according to GenEMBL accession no. X04586). The bla and ' rei genes are connected by a synthetic 30 bp adaptor encoding the recognition sequence of IgA protease from N. gonorrhoeae (Pohlner et al. , 1987) . The recognition sequence for IgA proteasp is shaded , the point of cleavage is indicated by an arrow . The fusion gene is expressed under lac promoter control (Messing & Vieira, 1982) . (b) Nucleotide sequence of the synthetic rei gene and corresponding REly protein sequence. The DNA sequence was deduced from the protein sequence (Palm & Hilschmann , 1973 [~(lac-pro) , galE, rpsL; F'lac/ q Z~M 15 , proA + B+] (source W . Kramer) harboring pHKREI was grown overnight in I I of rich medium at 30°C with chlorampheni col (25 mg/l) and IPrG (1 mM) added . P eriplasmie extracts were prepared by an adaptation of the procedure described by Neu & Heppel (1965) . Cells were eollected by centrifugation and resuspended in 200 ml of 20% (w /v) sucrose, 100 mM-EDTA , 200 mM-Tris'HC] (pH 9'0) . The suspension was gently stirred for 30 min . Cells were pelleted and shocked by resuspending in 200 ml of IgA proteasp cll'avaw' wa~ performed with a molar ratio of enzynH' to ~ubstrat' · of ] : 150 in 50 mM-ammoniulll aeetate (pH 7'() ) at :n 0(' for 24 h . The sample was reapplied to t·he sa me a.ffi nit,v eolumn used for the purification of the fusion protein (,;C(' t.he legend to Fig. 2(b) ). pre-t'quili brated with 50 mM -ammonium acet.a te (pH 7-()). The flow-through containing unboundRElvTP protein (ill, 12,100) was collected . Bound materi a l was eluted with buffer B (St·(· the lege nd to Fig. 2(1)) ).
10 mM-Tris' HCl (pH 8'8). They were stirreu again for 30 min at 4°C and recentrifuged . Periplasmi(, protein WilH precipitated from the ~upernatant by addit.ion of ammonium sulfate to 90% saturation. After (,entrifugation. til!' protein precipitate was dissolved in 20 ml of (}5 M -~a C I. 20mM-triethanolamine-HCl (pH 7'0) . (h) Analysis of various stages in the purification of fJ-l aetama.se-RE1 , fusion protein (SDS/15 % polyacrylamide ge l; Coomassie staining) . Lanes 1 and 4. total periplasmi(' extnwt of induced E. rob: BL2l (lane I) or WK -6 (lane 4-) , respel'-tively , harboring pHKREI ; lanes 2 a nd ; '). fraction of unbound proteins after passage through phenylboronateSepharose a ffinity column: lanes 3 and 6. affinity-purifif'd p-laetamase-REI, fu sion protein aftt'!' (' .olumn elution with 0'5 M-sodium borate, 0'5 M-NaCl, pH H); ;VI . molecul ar Illass markers with masses indieatpd (Da x 10-3 ). Affinity chromatography was performed on pheny lborona.te-Sepharose with a hydrophobic SJ.!,1(·,) I' arm (Cartwright & Waley, 1984) . The column (10 rill bed yolume) was eq uilibrated with buffer A (20 mM-triethanolamine-HCI , 0'5 M-NaC I. pH Hl). The sample was loaded at 4°C with a flow rate of 40 ml /h and washed with 5 column yolumps of buffer A. Fractions eluted with buffer B (0-5 ~1-sodium borate , 0'5 M-NaCI. pH 7'0) were combined and dialyzed against 50 mM-ammonium acetate (pH 7'0) at 4°('. The situation at the DNA stretch of the rei gene encompassing the CDRI coding region is shown above the phasmid. The nucleotide sequence of the lower strand corresponds to the mutagenic oligonucleotide. Likewise, in pHKREI-dCDR2 and pHKREI-dCDR3 the CDR2 or CDR3-encoding regions, respectively, were removed by directed mutagenesis using the mutagenic oligonucleotides MUdCDR2 (5'-pGGAACACCATACGTAGATCAG-3') or MUdCDR3 (5'-pCCGAAAGTATACGTACTGCTG-3'). For the generation of variant rei genes via transformation of a mismatch repair-deficient host strain with single-stranded DNA and mutagenic oligonucleotide, 10 pmol of the respective phosphorylated oligonucleotide was hybridized to 100 ng of single-stranded DNA of pHKREI-dCDRI prepared from E. coli strain BMH71-18. Hybridization conditions were 150 mM-sodium chloride, 15 mM-sodium citrate in a final volume of 20 Ill. After incubation at 100°C for 2 min and at 65°C for 5 min, the mixture was used to transform E. coli strain BMH71-18/mutS (Kramer et al., 1984) . The transformation mixture was plated onto indicator plates containing DIFCO Antibiotic Medium 3 (17'5 gil), . chloramphenicol (25 mg/l), IPTG (238 mg/l) and X-P disodium salt (60 mg/l). To allow complete marker segregation, phasmid DNA was isolated from blue colonies and used for retransformation of E. coli phatase is synthesized and secreted. This results in a blue colony phenotype on indicator plates containing the chromogenic substrate 5-bromo-4-chloro·3-indolyl-phosphate (X-P; Sarthy et at., 1981) . Alkaline phosphatase was shown to be enzymatically active only when secreted into the periplasmic space (Michaelis et at., 1983) . For that reason measurement of alkaline phosphatase activity provides a simple and quantitative means to determine the efficiency of protein synthesis plus secretion (Hoffman & Wright, 1985; Manoil & Beckwith, 1986) .
To facilitate oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis within the CDR-encoding DNA regions of the rei gene, three derivatives of vector pHKREI were constructed, each containing a deletion within the DNA segment encoding CDR1, CDR2, or CDR3, respectively (Fig. 4) . In addition to removing several codons, each deletion causes a frameshift such that formation of the tripartite fusion protein is precluded even in the amber suppressor host. A structurally altered CDR can now be introduced with restoration of the reading frame simply by insertion mutagenesis with a synthetic oligonucleotide. Thus, successful mutation constructs are scored as blue colonies after transformation of a host strain carrying an amber suppressor. Here we demonstrate the procedure as used for substitutions of CDRI residue Ile29 (Fig. 4) . With the mutagenesis protocol described by Kunkel et at. (1987) routinely 20% blue colonies were found on indicator plates containing X-Po Alternatively, mutant genes were generated by plain cotransfection of the DNA mismatch repair deficient strain BMH71-18/mutS (Kramer et at., 1984) with the pHKRET-L'1CDRI single-stranded DNA and the mutagenic oligonucleotide (Fig. 4) . With this procedure, a further simplification of the mix-heat-transfect protocol (Fritz et at., 1988) , around 1 to 2% blue colonies were obtained. Reintroduction of the CDR1-encoding DNA stretch together with the desired substitution of codon 29 was confirmed in each mutagenesis experiment by nucleotide sequence analysis (An sorge et al., 1987) . A number of REIv variants, containing e.g. Leu, Val, Ala, Ser or His at the CDRI position 29 have been isolated and purified to homogeneity using the purification scheme described above. A detailed analysis of the conformational stabilities of these REIv derivatives will be published elsewhere.
Tn summary, a novel expression/purification scheme for the production of immunoglobulin light chain variable domains and single-chain Fv fragments in E. coli was established, which rests on fusion to fJ-Iactamase. We exploited the fact that E. coli fJ-lactamase is a periplasmic enzyme to guide the bipartite fusion protein consisting of fJ-Iactamase and the immunoglobulin variable domain REIv and the tripartite fusion protein consisting of fJ-Iactamase, REIv and alkaline phosphatase into the periplasmic space. In a number of instances, the secretion of heterologous proteins into the periplasmic space of E. coli has proven to be helpful for correct protein folding (Michaelis et at., 1983; Hsiung et at .. 1986) . This is particularly important for cases like immunoglobulins, in which disulfide bonds must be formed, a process requiring an oxidizing environment as provided by the periplasmic space (Skerra & Pliickthun, 1988) .
For the purification of immunoglobulins, their respective hapten-binding properties can be exploited in affinity chromatography schemes (Skerra & Pliickthun, 1988; Riechmann et at., 1988) .
Obviously, for the isolation of immunoglobulim; modified in such a way, that their hapten binding properties are changed (e.g. by mutations in their hypervariable regions), a general purification procedure must be based on principles other than hapten binding. We have solved this problem by employing {3-lactamase as a specific affinity handle. Similarly, an oligohistidine extension of the immunoglobulin has been used (Skerra et at., 1991) .
After purification by chromatography on phenylboronate-Sepharose (Cartwright & Waley, 1984) , the {3-lactamase moiety can be removed by sitespecific enzymatic proteolysis and subsequent affinity chromatography using the same purification scheme.
For the generation of specific CDR modifications, a mutagenesis and screening procedure was established, in which successful mutation constructions are scored as blue colonies. Starting from three, or for single-chain Fv fragments six, different constructions of the immunoglobulin gene carrying deletions in the respective CDR-encoding DNA stretches, the desired mutation(s) can be introduced simply by insertion mutagenesis with a synthetic oligonucleotide; the latter brings in the sequence of the desired loop replacement. By means of an alternating phenotypic detection (colorless/blue colony phenotype) of clones carrying the desired mutation. multiple replacements can be performed in consecutive rounds of oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis (J. Pschorr & G. Kleemann, unpublished results). Since the genetic detection scheme and the procedures of protein production/purification introduced here are of a general nature, we propose that they will be applicable to the generation of framework mutants and also to the engineering of proteins other than immunoglobulins.
